MONTGOMERY COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
301-563-3400

WEDNESDAY
January 11, 2012

MARYLAND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION
MRO AUDITORIUM
8787 GEORGIA AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MARYLAND 20910

PLEASE NOTE: The HPC agenda is subject to change any time after printing or during the commission meeting. Please contact the Historic Preservation Commission staff at the number above to obtain current information. If your application is included on this agenda, you or your representative is expected to attend. Please arrive at the meeting at 7:30pm.

HPC WORKSESSION – 7:00 p.m. in Third Floor Conference Room

HPC MEETING – 7:30 p.m. in MRO Auditorium

I. HISTORIC AREA WORK PERMITS

   A. Adam and Abigail Wenner for alterations to front walkway and stairs at 2 Hesketh Street, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/13-12A) (Chevy Chase Village Historic District) Approved

   B. Montgomery County Department of Parks (Julie Mueller, Agent) for extension of walkway and installation of steps at 18400 Muncaster Road, Gaithersburg (HPC Case No. 22/07-12A) (Master Plan Site #22/07, Bussard Farm) Approved

   C. B & B Real Estate Holding LLC (Kathleen O’Hearn, Architect) for installation and replacement of foundation level windows and doors at 6124 MacArthur Boulevard, Bethesda (HPC Case No. 35/47-12A) (Master Plan Site #35/47, Bonfield’s Garage) Approved

II. MINUTES

   A. November 15, 2011
   B. December 7, 2011 (if available)
   C. December 21, 2011 (if available)

III. OTHER BUSINESS

   A. Commission Items
   B. Staff Items

IV. ADJOURNMENT